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First IAS M eetin g ' 
To Attract Big 
Statewide Group
It's besn announced by Milo 
Price that HI out-of-townere will 
•tttnd the convention of the stud­
ent sections of Inititutc of Aero­
nautical science* horn April 26-26. 
Eighty-five of Poly's own stud- 
tnu, faculty end wlvei will be pro- 
MDt.
The college's fluent hnuee et 
Camp Ben Luis Ohinpo will eerve 
ei quertere for visiting men.
leeond of ite type In the United 
Btetei, the concleve In the first 
on the Went ooeet. According to 
Prise, etudent chairmen of the 
Poly chapter, all Induetrlal divis­
ion itudente and faculty member* 
ire Invited to attend.
fluent Hpeahen ——
The conference open* after the 
4:10-7 p.m. registration p e r i o d  
Tueiday, with a dinner meeting 
•t I p.m. at the ta g  cabin. Price 
will be prnidlng officer, with 
Jamei V, Crawford, admlnlstra- 
tlve engineer, AIResearch Manu­
facturing company, ta e  Angela*, 
the rueit ipeaher. Hie topic will 
be "The Structure of an nngtna- 
♦ring Department."
Oueit *n*aker for Wednesday's 
I a.tn. *e«*ion will be Willi* M. 
Hiwklni, diviilon engineer, pre­
liminary de*4gn,*tachhfcd a f re w t 
c«rpn r a  11 o n . ‘He will talk on 
"Trend* In Military Aircraft Do- 
•In.”
At the luncheon meeting, War-
rm T, Dtklnsnn, Santa Monies, 
(Turn to page M.)
Bunche To Address 
College Model UN
Dr. Ralph Bunche. former Uni­
ted Nation* mediator to Paleatlne, 
will addrei* the Brat Annual W*». 
Ur* college conference on the Uni­
ted Netion* to he held Aorll 26-26. 
Attending from Polv will be Ron- 
»ld Parka, aocUl (Hence malor, 
uyi Jim Dowe, A SB president.
West roa*t college etudent body 
XMldent* have been Invited to 
•trend and act ae a model united 
"•Sene aeeembly, Dowe will not 
™ ihle to attend beenua* of Polv 
■Wl but I* sending Park* In hi* 
NIC*. A committee ron*Ut!nv of 
D*»P'Dr Robert n*m*n* and A. 
carman fntlk«hanW« apnroved the 
•WIm of Park*, who ha* shown 
MMderahle Interest In the World 
Affair* council of Northern Cali­
fornia.
H*n* call for a yearly confer- 
•m* The student hody president* 
mil act a* UN representative* at
2* m<jda| council and gain tome 
the probleme and proce- 
I f t  *l»t take place in the real 
United Nations aeembly.
Potential Draftees 
Breathe Easier; 
Applications Here
By Ken Zuck
The proper application carda for 
the much publicised college quali­
fication test have, been received 
at the San Luis Oblepo local draft 
board 76, says Mre, LaVere Allen, 
•elective service clerk.
Even though congress ha* not 
settled the l**ue to date, itudente 
desiring to |ake tha test In hope* 
of qualifying for a deferment ar« 
urged by tha local board to co n ­
tact them and receive application 
blanks, eaye Mre, Allen.
The bottom half of the appli­
cation ia a ticket of admleelon to 
the teeting room. It will be re- 
turned to students from the 
Educational Testing S e r v i c e .  
Princeton, New Jersey. DON’T 
LOSE IT!
According to the bulletin of 
information available at the 
draft board, lie applicant holding 
a ticket of admleelon for one 
renter will be admitted to an­
other.
Mre. Allen stressed that etu- 
dente should read the application 
very carefully and be eure and 
place a on# cant stamp on it before 
mailing.
' Cal Polv haa been designated 
ae one of the tasting centers, Teste 
will he given on the campus May 
Id, June d and June >0. Exact 
locat'on of the tenting center bee 
no* been determined ae yat, but 
will be announced later, eaye 
Shirley Terror, etudent office sec­
retary,
Results of the test will be for- 
wirdfd to d rift board#, for  fur- 
Mier Information contact Mre, 
Allen In the office# of locel board 
7d, I04t Hlguera street,
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April 24 Deadline 
Sat For Theses; 
Extension Possible
Only four days remain before 
tha April 24 deadline for filing 
approved theses.
Thle reminder to eenlori expect­
ing to graduate w ith-a bachelor 
o r  science dlgrev this June was 
Issued today by the Regletrar'e omo#.
The April 24 deadllno l* one 
which thosli-wrlting seniors have 
been working agalnet since early 
In the school year. By this date 
seniors should have obtained elg- 
nature* of all members of their 
tneeis committee ana submitted 
three copies of the completed thesle 
to the Regletrar'e office,
1’etttlnn* Possible
A senior who ha* prepared an 
■ "•P tfb l, rough draft of hie the- 
•li but hai been unable to get the 
Anal copies typed before the April 
24 daaallna may petition for an 
extension of time. No extension 
of time will be given beyond 4:80 
p .m ., May 28.
The petition form may ba ob­
tained In the Recorder’* office, I t  
must be signed by all members or 
the student'e thesis committee and 
muet be filed In the division dean'* 
office on or before April 24, accord­
ing to tha bulletin. '
May 28 Deadllns
Benlors who are given an ex­
tension of time hut fail to meet 
the May 18 Headline will not be 
listed on the June graduation list. 
In such a case a student should 
give notice that he will not take 
part in tha graduation ceremonies.
It wse alio pointed out by the 
President's council, which approved 
the thesis deadlines, that (enters 
who fait to meet the April 24 theels 
deadline and are not granted an 
extension of time should refrain 
from sending commencement an­
nouncement* to frtend* and rel­
ative*.
Ben Ion who have met thesis 
deadlines but have other gradua­
tion requirement deficiencies have 
until 4:80 p. m.. June 18, 1081, to 
clear records, the Registrar'* of­
fice stated. Final graduation list 
will ba posted that date.
PL 14 Vcti, Attention
Student* enrolled under PL Iff 
should contact WlllHam "1. Fow- 
ter, training officer, in Counseling 
center from 8:80-11:80 next Fri­
day, C. Paul Winner, admissions 
officer, said today.
All PL Iff students desiring to 
attend Bummer quarter should at­
tend a meeting scheduled for 12:10 
p.m., April 27) In the Engineering 
auditorium, Winner said.
H»re Is W hat To Expect From Mize
In s ta tin g  h la p la tfo rm . V arn er Mize, p reelden t elect, 
Promised to  w ork  fo r  th e  follow ing!
I- An Inter-collegiate rodeo as an annual event,
2. A more readily acceaxable record evaluation pro- 
Pim. *
3 Exchange rallies during football aeaaon with other 
Co|iege* In the conference,
That rodeo, cattle and dairy Judging teams become 
ln Integral part of the budgetary program,
.. * A more coordinated activity meeting echedule for 
n*da** functions. ’ ,,
An expansion and continuation of the “Kell < ,l| 1 .
P«'ffr«m which has..been started under the present
^m inistration, ‘ . - ------ --  1
I* Tentative approval of a etudent eourt, 
l u *« hiding his plat form, Mize said that be c<ud‘b| t pn»m- 
‘wth^e things, but that this is a list of the things that h 
advocate and earnestly strive to accomplish.
Three M 's In As Mize, 
Maxwell, McCabe Win
78 Percept Voting Turnout Marks 
Hot Campaign; Runoff Necessary
By Larry Jenklna
Verner Mize, electrical engineering major, noaed out 
Bueter Hagen, electronic! and radio engineering student, by 
80 votee in Wednesday1! run-off election for student body 
president. Mize received 048 votee to Hagen'i 013,
Approximately 73 per cent of the eligible votera cast
ballot* In tlve run-off whloh also 
saw Bob MoOaba defeat Frank 
C att.rn  for office of aecretary, 
609-4(10, BUI Maxwell defeated Ugo 
Lea in the flrat balloting for tha 
vlce-prealdency.
Almoat 7* per cant, 1127, 
marched to tha poll* Tueiday to 
better laat year’i  mark of fits par 
oant. Tba run-off draw 1006 voters. 
Hagan, Upta* Claaa 
Official tabulation* for tuaaday 
gava MU* 878, Hagan 218, Don 
Upton 208, Stuart Hchlegal 1B8, 
and "Rad Ohahremanl l 29. For 
vloa-preildent, Maxwall 048, and 
Lea, 867,
In the eecretarlal race, MaCabe, 
480, Cattern, 868. and Jack Al- 
br ght, 816. 8tudanta caat 648 
ballot* at the poet office polling 
plaoe, 411 a t El Corral, and 07 
at the library.
The new praeldent elect, In •  
statement to the preaa Thureday 
morning aaid, "Thia la, perhaps, 
one of the graateet momenta of 
my Ilf*. I faal that wa'r* on tha 
threshold of something g rea t 
Thar* ar* many thloga around 
here that need to ba corrected 
end many naw projects to ba un- 
dartaken. Tha platform which I 
advocated will require maximum 
cooperation from all atudanta In 
order to be realised, l  • I nee rely 
hop* I can gat thla needed help.
Relative* Help
'T d  like to thank my numerous 
relative* for their votee. Without 
them I would never have made I t  
I would aleo like to take thla 
opportunity to expraee my elncara 
thanks ana appreciation to those, 
who mads my election possible. 
The record vote turned out by 
the etudent body aa a group 
•howa that more people are tak­
ing Intaraat In etudent govern­
m ent a sign whloh would Indicate 
to me that next year will be ooa 
of the beat we've ever had.
"I welcome any euggeattena tha 
atudanta may make to me regard­
ing operation or improvement of 
student government. After all, i t 'i  
your government and you ara tha 
one* who have to live with I t  You 
pan raat aiaurad that the Incom­
ing administration la ready to go 
to work, are you?"Big Timt Jobs Open
Men are needed to work during 
Poly Royal at the barbecue, rodeo 
ana the Coronation ball, aaye John 
Jonei, placement secretary. All 
Jobe ney |1 per hour, lignun ie 
with Jones In Room 180, Ad buil­
ding.
'Big Wheel' Jobs 
Open On All "
ASB Publications
By Marvon Sumner
Want to be n "big wheel"? Want 
to aee your name In print T Warn 
to hetp give a guiding hand to the 
pollclea, dealgn and coverage of 
your etudent publication* T
If any of thee* are one of your 
ancrot or even overt dealree, then 
rush i ght down to the etudent 
body office or "El Mustang" next 
Monday and fill out an application 
for editorial ahd bueineae poeltlona 
on ASB publication*.
You have until May 18 to apply 
for poeltlona on "El Rodeo," "El 
Mustang," "Freshman Handbook" 
and "(foal Boat." If "Freshman 
Handbook" sounds like your meat, 
you'd better plan to be hare during 
Bummer quarter.
Only qualification ia that you 
be a member of tha aaaoclated 
etudent body while eervlng on pub­
lication*. It doeen't make any dif­
ference what your major or year 
in echool la.
Application* are dealred from 
any etudent Interested In working 
on student publications In any ca­
pacity. Top editors and business 
nmnugor will be appointed by Stu­
dent Hoard of Publications .and 
Publicity Control from applicants.
Assistant editors, business men 
und salesmen are appointed by the 
editor and business manager of 
each publication.
Johnion "Improving",
Paul J o h n s o n ,  sophomore 
track star, waa showing "defi­
nite Improvement" ••  thla paper 
went to press last night. Accor­
ding to Fresno hospital authori­
ties hie condition le now con­
sidered "serious" Instead of 
critical and he remains uncon­
scious.
Koy Application! Duo
Deadline for returning comple­
ted Activity Key applications is 
next Tuesday, Doug Thorne, A8B 
secretary, said today.
'Mr, Chrittimr
Classics Come To Life Soon! 
Laughton To Appear M ay 8
Charles Laughton brings hie 
bag of literary tricks to Ban Lull 
Obispo May I. The famous actor 
will present hie "Evening With 
Charles Laughton" at the high 
school auditorium, say* Harry 
Wlnaroth, graduate m a n a g e r .  
The ehow starts at 1:18 p.m, 
Sponsored by the Block "P" 
society, Laughton's program la 
unique In that It ia strletiy a one- 
man show and different from any­
thing currently seen on the stage. 
It Is a program consisting en­
tirely of Laughton readmit * ’l«c- 
tlons, both prose and poetry from 
ihe works o. /n:n'>u* authors, Only 
prop uaed I* an armful of hooka.
Laat year the one-mnn ahow 
U>ured more than 60 cities and Is 
expected to top that mark in 108). 
Nest year taughton expects to 
take hie "show" abroad.
A taughton program ia never 
pla/iiiKu, ih i actor nimealf admits 
h*«n*vor Utiows In advance what 
he will be bringing to the and!- 
lines, tie ia r r  l‘“ the
feel of the au Hence In fore ho cun 
give them wlml they want. No 
audience Is ever the same, says 
Laughton, snd It sometime* lakes
10 minutes or more to find out.
Profits from the program go to 
the Block "P" scholarship fund 
Tickets go on sale May 1 at th* 
Information dask, the BAG office 
and from Block "P” members.
Dairy Publication 
Fetes Poly Royal
Poly Royal, Cal Poly and th* 
dairy department share top billing 
in the April 7 Issue of the "Cali* 
omla Dairyman."
. From front to back oovare, Poly 
le huuorad on Ite 60th birthday 
dairy Induatry trade 
publication. Main story, written by 
Victor Holmes, describes the col­
lege'* history, itudente, campus 
and "Learn By Doing" educational 
program.
, Cover photo for th* Uau* la of 
th* Administration building. Many 
advertisers Joined In congratulate' 
Ing th* collect on Ite 50th anniver­
sary.
Eighteen pictures of the oampua 
and student activities are inoluded. 
The magaslne alio devotaa con- 
■Iderable space Inviting readers to 
attend 18th annual Poly Royal.
Charlaa taughton
What’s Doin’...
Friday, April 80
H p.m.—Air Conditioning club 
-• —Library 114.
Monday, April I I
7:80 p.m,—International rela­
tions—Ad 204.
Tuesday, April 34 
fliHO p.m—Kappa Rho— Ad 218.
Wednesday, April 2.1 
4 p.m.—’Handbook committee—
Ihursday, April 26 
All day—Instute of Aero Bel- 
ottrae- -Englnccrng nod.
6:30 n.m,—Roger william group 
—Ad 204. K
7:30 p.m,—Poly Phase club— 
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Whit* Out, Carter In 
As Business Manag
I Of PuolStudent Board
er
llcatlons
control announce* the appointment 
of Larry Carter to All the position 
of Buelneee manager for all ASB 
publication*.
Carter, junior animal husbandry 
atudent, ha* been aervlng as ad­
vertising manager for ,tEl Mu*- 
tang" this year. During the pact 
two year* he ha* don* bookkeeping 
and worked a* advertising sales­
man for publication*.
In hts new job he 1* In charge of 
the business end of "El Mustang." 
*'E1 Rodeo,". "Freshman Hand- 
book" and sport programs. He re­
places Frank M. Wnlte, Jr., who 
has withdrawn from school to take 
a full-time job.
All Auto Insurance policies 
lasued by the Farmers Insurance 
E x c h a n g e  are non-asseasable. 
Office at 1048 Hlguera str#*t.--*dv.
FOR 600DNESS M U  TRY
SPUDNUTS
W cit'i Spudnut Shop 
692 HIGUIRA 
Sen Luis Oblige
McPhee Releases Winter Quarter Honor List
son. Jerry Neufeld, Carl Marlu* 
Nielsen. Alfred Ntlson, Erie A.Names of 488 students who 
have boen placed on the winter 
quarter President's list for obtain­
ing high grad* point averages 
were released by President Julian 
A. McPhee today.
A atudent must receive n grade 
point average of "B" or better to 
be placed on the list.
The honored students' names 
follow:
A's and B's
Lloyd Bruce Abernathy, Marvin 
“ 1* Ac
_____ Age-
na, Robert E. Ahrens, Kenrieth H.
F. Adams, Stanley Doyle dkins,_____p g i  . . .  t i
Donald James Adrian, Hideo 
Ainsworth, Jack William Allured, 
Leland Dean Anderson, Theodor* 
Willson Anderson, Alan P. Arm­
strong, Robert Ernest Aronstein, 
Paul 0 . Atkinson, Hugh N. Au, 
Jasm* Baggo, Qrant T. Ball, Rich­
ard Albert uunta, Glen Douglas 
Barbe, Anthony Bardlne, Joe Bto'.l 
Bauernschmldt, R o b e r t  James 
Bayley, Robert Anthony Baallius, 
Bernard F. Becklua, Lloyd John 
Benson, Willis T. Bertrand, Mar- 
ley M. Btehn, Raymond Paul Bir- 
cher, Beverly A. Ularkmer, Lem 
A. Boughner, Maurice Arthur Ba­
laam, Robin Ernest Boyd, Frank 
W. Bradley Jr..D avid B. Bralnard, 
Alex Bravo, William C. Brasil. 
Robert L. Bristow, Elbert Earl 
Brown, Thomas G. Brownfield, 
John LeRoy Bullock. James E. 
Burcham Jr,, Loren W. Burkhart, 
James Elmer Burns. Vlotor Fran­
cis Burt, Clarence A. Burton, Al­
vin Denver Bush, Jay W. Butler 
Jr., Lawrence A. Brown.
C's and D'a
Sherman Lee Call, Richard C. 
Calhoun, J. Richard Campbell, 
William John Canning, Richard 
W. Cansonerl, .Richard P. Carlson, 
Donald Joseph Carroll, Tony Enos 
Carvalho, John Charles Cattaneo. 
Russell Raymond Chandler, David
C. Chestnut, John L a w r e n c e  
Christenson, Donald Carroll Clar­
ke, Charles K, Clouse, Howard Bill 
Collins, Joseph S. Comber, Louis 
S. Comyns, Robert James Conk- 
line, Wllllani Lawrence Conlon, 
James David Connell, Benjamin 
Lindsay Cook, Roger Reed Corliss, 
Lucian Costondoat, French 0. Cox, 
George W. Cox, Frank George 
Coyes, Ralph W. Cramor, Tedd V. 
Crawford, Edward B. Crowell, Ro­
bert A. Cruees, James Kelsey 
Crum, Elmer Wllllum Danbom, 
Frederick W. G. Dang, Marshall 
Earl Davis. Wylie Ford Day, Bob 
Dean De Blsscnop, Eugene J. Deg- 
gelman, Vincent J. de la Torre, 
Homer T. Delawle, David Ernest 
Delvey, Joseph Patrick De Wees, 
Je rry  Louis Dtlllon, Jack Ray­
mond Dooley, William Lee Dor- 
non, Weldon Hon nett Dorris, Louis 
A. Driggers, John L, Du Bols, Ar­
thur C. Durson, Robert A. Danbom.
E's and F’s
Lloyd W. Eber, Donald Charles 
Edlnger, John L. Edmlnister, Os­
car Monte Edmlnister, Robert An­
drew Edwards, Robert Malcolm 
Elselen, C. Jim Elam,' Rowley C. 
Ellsworth. Robert Alan Elser, Ro­
bert Erwin Erickson, Duane La-
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
C alifornia Slow er S h o p
"Flowtn for all Occaitoro"
W l G IV I S ft H Q M IN  STAMM
154 Monterey St. Mon# 1092
vern Ernest, Virgil Eugene Ernest, 
Eugone Stanley Erwin, Kennetl 
Malcom, Howard B. Ferguson, JasmRi ni) n u iru o* r w iu w i i i «■■■
per S. Ferrero, Durlln J, Flagg 
Jr., Harold E. Fleming, Eylk Se-
«urd Foreman. Frank Wilbur Fox, lchard Dee Fox, Chester E. Foxe, 
Sidney Glenn Freshour, Bruce E. 
Froman, Goro Fujil, Harry H. Fu- 
Jtmoto.
G’a and H’s
Douglas Jack Gabriel. Henry 
Gas par, Wayne Roger Gates, Ken­
neth Gelwlx, Robert John Gepaon, 
Bobby J. Glddens, Jess G. Glouser 
Jr., Donald M. Goodale, Paul Ro­
bert Goodholm, William Edgar 
Goodin, Don L. Griffiths, Ruoert 
Louden Gurnee, John E. Gustafson, 
Adrian Conrad Hagen, John Robin­
son Halle. Francis E. Hamilton, 
Aubrey G. Hamlow, Alroy Lee 
Hammers, Roger L. Hansen, Ro­
bert D. Hass, Don J. Hatfield, 
Richard A. Haven, William Leo 
Hawkyard, William H. Hebard, Jo­
seph T. He*, Elvle Hiram Hender-
r  ^ .......... T .... .............
L . ----- - 4-Ui
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In Tucson, Arlsona, the Co-op on
tho campus is a (avorlte student
W*r - —-— ;----“
gathering spot. At the Co-op—
Coca-Cola Is the lavorite drink.
With 'the college crowd at the
University of Arisons, as with
t every crowd—Coke belongt.
A ik  J o t  i l  t i l k t r  w t y . . .  both 
'  tn u U -m trk :  m u n  th t  u m t  ik in g ,
SOTTISO UNMS AUTHOSnrv OF m i COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
COCA-COLA I0TTLN0 COMPANY of SANTA MARIA
’ _____ f t  t i l l ,  TX. Cxa-Cofa Cameaay
st. cuirs 
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son, Walter Herman Hessa, Hugh
Huxton, Jr., B. Wally Hicks, Da­
vid M. High, Gerald L. Hill, Ro­
bert Martin Hlllbun, Harold Jasse 
Hockett, Ed O. Ho land, Jack Lo­
well Hellstien, Robert D, Hooks, 
Everts L. Horton, Howard Frank­
lin Horton, Herbert H, Hoteling, 
Ray House, Thomas R, Hubbard, 
Edward L. Hubbell. Everett E. 
Hudson, Alfred Lind Gerrlo Jr,
Ps, J 's end K’s
Wilbur C. Idler, Berent Carl 
Iasnbarg, Douglas L. Jackson, Carl 
Harold Jacobson, Everett C. Jahr, 
Jim F. Janssen, Jack F, Jansen, 
William T. Jarvis, Eugene Oliver 
Jenkins, Harold Lament Jansen, 
Jamas Neal Johnson, Max Eugane 
Johnson, Paul Arthur Johnson, 
Richard K. Johnson, Albert L. 
Johnston, Clinton Jean Johnston, 
Walter R. Johnston, James Hardy 
Jones, Jerry David Kesler, Henry 
Wtlford Kathan, Charles Thomas 
Kay*. Joseph Keane. Harry Keeler 
III, James Hsrry Ke«iw, Dwight 
C. Kelley, Millor M. Kepllnger, 
George Kerbs, John R. Kies, Noew 
C. S. Kim, Paul Danloi King, Rich­
ard K. Kirsoh. Howard Keith Kle- 
bsoh, A1 B. Kolar, Cosmo Kosml- 
dts, Kent Rlcherd Kough, Donald 
F. Kroener, Charlea J. Krose, 
George Kunlmoto, Russell How­
ard Kwnsh.
L’s and M'a,
Billy B. Laklns, Hyrum F. Lar- 
•an, Verla Varnon Laurlla, Robert 
Louis Laver, Frank L. Lawhorn, 
Ugo Peter I,sa, Thomas R. Lewis, 
Walter Leland L’Hauroux, Don­
ald B. Lindquist, Georga L. Lit- 
ssnberg, Thoms* Robert Loftus, 
William Edward Long, Charles 
Lothrop, Howard Las Lum, Adrian 
Joseph Lussi, Raymond GUmora 
Lyon. Pstar McAfse, Melvin Don­
ald McAllister, Jama* C. McEl- 
murry, Robert S. McNeil. Steven 
Burt Malech, Charles R. Msnclsrk, 
Ralph L. Manlldi, Earl L. Marasco, 
John L. March, James 0. Marshall, 
Robert Howard Marshall, Albert 
I v a n  Martin, Perry Martin Jr., 
William Edwin Martin, William 
Edward Martina, Jaeus Torres 
Martinas, Wiliam Daan Mathtsen, 
Hsnry Carl Matthias, Guy A. Mat- 
xlnger, Thomas Nell Maaeham, 
Frederick A. Melchle, Harry Char­
les Mellon, Robert Edward Mel­
vin, Blaine Monnlng, Lawrence 
John Mlgilasso, Robert OT Millar, 
Stanley Eugene Miller, Chares H. 
Mills. James Louis Mitchell, Jun­
ior A. Molsthn, David H. Mont­
gomery, fames McCallan Moon, 
William Harry Moranda, Earl Q. 
Moroni. Goorgo Donald Morrison, 
Richard Thomas‘Morrow, George 
F. Munn, Charles W. Murphy, 
Stanley H. Murphy, Wayns Doug­
las Myrirk.
N's, O’s and P's
Ra Naknmoto, Keith Rsxford 
Neuman, Floyd Stanley Neff, C lar­
ence W. Nener, Beauregard E r­
nest Nelson, Kcstcr Morlynn Nol-
4* Iwinvi 11 /*u»vn t * pee-11 f ft
Nordqulit, Omur Ochim, Jerry T 
O'Kuefd, George Olney, Fred P* 
Osborno, William F. Oitman, Otis > 
T. Page, Ernest Kslth Parks, Clyde 
W. Parmenter, Leroy Payne, R0. 
hurt Milton Peal, -Harold R, p#ok 
Gino Bernard Podrettl, Charles' 
Fredrick Hoick, Gerard Joseph 
Pfundsteln, Richard Dowey Phi).
Best In The World!
Or Anyplace Else!
Electric Recaps
Are The
TOUGHEST
LES MACRAE
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White Clothes
Anyone Can Wet 
Your Clothes.
We Get Them 
CLEAN 
at the
Surv-llr-Self 
Laundry -
—
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Shop at REEVE'S for Xour Mens Shoes
Brogues -  Dress or Work Shoes 
Priced From $ 4 .9 9  to $9 .95
We Also Carry A Full Line Of Ladies 
And Children's Shoes
Handbags— Hose 
REEVE'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
760 Higuera Street
lips, W. Ross Phillips, Murlln R, r 
Pickett, Georg* Richard I’lcolst, 
William It. Piodmonte, Roland F, 
Pluponbrlnk, Htuluy L. Pitta, John 
Polder Jr., Rlchanl Leo Pollock, 
Alan J. Pope, Charles C. Powell. 
Victor Keltn Putnam.
It's and M's
Dan H. Kaye, Thomas N, Ray­
nor, Charlss I*. Reas, Warren D, 
Reed, Edward R. Reins, Arthur B, 
Renfro Jr., Edward Rhodes, Msr- 
bert M. Richards Jr,, Reno John 
Rinaldi. Francis L, Rising, William 
Kenneth Roberts, Kirby L. Robin­
son, Jone M. Rodrigues Jr., M. Eu-
Sene Kodrlques, Harvey Auguest off, Ray Francis Rogers, Eric A, 
Rosennu, Albert M. Ross, Frank 
W. Ross, Gall C, Ross. William 
Ruddtman Jr,, John Franklin Hush, 
M 11 ■ u o Sanbonmatsu, Kenneth 
Milton Savage Jr., Walter WllllSm 
B a y e r ,  Robert Hllvlo Bcsmsra, 
Stuart I. Rchlogel, Paul Fredrick 
Hchlund, Gustav August Schmidt, 
Ansel C. Schoonover, Donald Ed­
ward Schuatt, Gerald Hsnry Hchu- 
machar, Donald Vincent nehwall, 
William C, Scott, Walter John Sea­
born, Charles William Sesmsr, 
Donald J. Hedam, Elwln Wsslsy 
Seeley, Robert Gordon' Sevier, Ru-
«ene Plmond Sharp, Charles E, haidlar, Clinton Paul Sherburne, 
William II. Slefert, Robert Bains 
Sllllman, Davlil Chcyn* Smith, 
Donald Richard Smith, Floyd F. 
Smith, James Frsdrlc Smith, Ro­
bert Elden Smith, William Dan­
iel Smith, Eddie ft. Snyder, Ray­
mond L e o n  Spooner, Ronald E, 
Squires, John C. Stabler. William 
Donald Stansfleld, Joseph Robert 
Steiner, Leo M. Steneck, Kenneth 
T. Steward, F r a n k  E. Stoner, 
Guenther Stotsky, Roy H. Strat­
ton, Robert B, Strohm, William 
Fred Stroud, Emmett W. Sutcliffe 
III. Irving Swain, Stanley Leon­
ard Swanson, Jack A. Swickard. 
T's through Z's
Clarence W. Y. Tam, Patrick W, 
M. Tam, Jack M, Taylor, Dsvld 
W, Thomai, Rohort Milford ThjN 
mas, Dalo R. Thompson, Bob W, 
Thomsen, Elbert Russall Thur­
man. David Palmar Tidwell, John 
Dudley Timm, Robert E. Tolly, 
Robert Tomaaevich, Don C. Tom­
lin, Stanley R, Tong, Frank 
Edward Tour*, Harry T. Trees, 
Josonh W, Truox, Andrew Turkot, 
“ avid i , Turner, Richard War*
e n
t
p  B. ____    _
Van Alstyne, Arthur Cornellue 
Vance, Walter Leroy Van Dam, 
Jack Bruce Vandorgnn, Cordon 
Lee Van I)e Venter, Clement E. 
Vanonl, Michael Ver.xottl, Ray­
mond Vlsser, Allen Gene Walston, 
Byron Jame* Walter*, /,ack Gil­
bert Ward, Thomas T. Watanurl, 
Rolwrt 0. Westhsrhlll, Robert 
Tlnrtlett Webster, R o l t u r t  F. 
Wetdemann, Rohdrt Allen Wendt, 
Jamer Dale West, Richard E. 
Wttael, Howard C, Wheelor, Ken­
neth Earl Whitney. Jam es A. 
Whittaker, Jack A. Wick, Robert 
P. Wloboldt, Edward F. Wilkin- 
(Turn to pMfo S.)
Brandts Locker
STORAGE I  HEAT MARKET
BEEF—sides or quarters 
PORK—sides -
340 Higuero St, Phona 2591
The Top 5
In Records And Sheet 
Muiic Thi* Week
1— Mockin' Bird Hill
2— II
3— Abba Dabba
Honeymoon
4— Would I Lov* You
5— Sparrow In Th*
Tr#* Top
BRO W N 'S 
M USIC  STORE
717 Hlguera It, these »#•
IHeadless H orsem an? . , .  No, a club photo oi a Poly Phase 
fltld trip takon by Richard Ham. For th ii snap-shot, minus 
hsad and all, Ham wins a  carton oi Chesterfield cigarets, 
courtssy oi Jim Dows and Vines Hardy. -
Poly’s Story To 
Be Seen In Print .
The Hun Luis Obispo Telsgrsm- 
Trlbuns will publish s spsclsl Csl 
Poly Roth anniversary edition on 
Friday, April 27, It was reported 
hsre today. It will Include at least 
• 24 page section (regular full-slss 
sheet*) In addition to the regular 
12 page edition,
The college, through Its news 
bureau, public relations office and 
journalism department, Is provid­
ing some 7A.D20 words about Cal 
Poly In addition to photographs, 
both new and historical.
Two-thirds of this copy was 
scheduled to be turned In on April 
ID, the remainder must be sub­
mitted prior to April 24.
An attempt is being made to 
eee that every. department is re- 
presented, said Hubert Kennedy, 
college public relations director. 
Department heads who have not 
been contacted relative to a story 
for this edition are requested to 
contact Bob Kennedy, as sOon as 
possible. »
The theme of the special edition 
will be "60 years of progress." 
Staff members are solicited to 
make contributions that will show 
the growth and development of 
some departments of activity at 
Csl Poly. »
Miss Margaret Chase has grant­
ed permission to publish the rough 
draft of the first two chapters of 
her Cal Poly History book which 
she Is now writing. ,
The present project revolving 
fund of fOO.OOO grew out of a loan 
arrangement started In 1024 with 
the Citlseh's State bank, which 
enabled students to borrow directly 
from the bank to finance their pro- 
JMS _____ _
U n iv e rsa l
AUTO PARTS
Wilding Giovti 
Auto Farts 
Goggles 
Paints 
Tools
M9 Monterey Phene 1411
Capacity, Safety 
Stressed In Arens
"The Cal * Poly arena Is ap­
proaching capacity and safety of 
most rodeo arenas In t o w n s  
throughout the state," says Bud 
Collet, president of Boots and 
Bpurs. *
"This arena represents the com­
bined efforts of student labor with 
funds for materials provided by 
the Poly Royal board and various 
other cooperative departments.
"If private contractors had done 
thll job, It would have entailed 
floats of nearly $8,000, whsrsas It 
has been possible to build this 
one for considerably less.
"I fail that this arena la another 
monument of Cal Poly’s learning 
methods," Collet pont-
Grad .Interviewers 
Are Due HerevSoon
Representatives from the Bureau 
of Reclamation will be on campus 
May 4 to interview graduating 
students Interested in employment 
with that bureau, reports John 
Jones, Placement officer.
There will bo two general meet­
ings with the group on Friday, 
May 4 ,-one at 0 a. m. and one at 
12:30 p. m., Library 114..
In addition, Jones states, Westf 
Inghouso Electric corporation men 
will be hsrs on Friday, May 4.
E. W. Morris, manager Engin­
eering and Bervlco division, Los 
Angeles, and S. H. Harrison, mana­
ger Los Angelas office of West- 
Inghouss Electric corporation will 
speak to all engineering grad­
uates, Friday morning at 0 a. m„ 
Engineering auditorium.
At this meeting Morris and Har­
rison will present the employment 
opportunities with ' Westingnouse.
For students interested In a per­
sonal Interview, they are asked to 
sign up In the placement office, 
room 180.
All students and faculty are in­
vited to attend the meeting.
Town Contfstints G it 
S it For 'Big Poll'
Amateur milkers, representing 
the service clubs of San Luis Obis­
po, have been Invited to partlel. 
pate In a milking contest designed 
to highlight a part of this year’s 
Poly Royal.
Donald E. Scuett. contest chair­
man and member of the Poly Roy­
al board of directors. announced 
recently that the contest will be 
limited to one contestant each 
from the Rotary, Klwanla, Lions, 
fexenauge and XU-8U clubs of Sun 
Luis Obispo, Schuatt has schedul­
ed Saturday, April 28, as the date 
of the contest, with the neophyte 
milkers beginning their "big pull" 
at 11 a.m. ,
Sponsoring the milking contest 
is Los Lscheroa, Dairy club. Com­
petitors will work In the college 
milking barn.
The California Future Farmer 
magaslne, a monthly magaslne 
supported by and mailed to the 10, 
000 Future Farmers of America 
members in nearly 200 California 
high schools, Is published on the 
campus.
ELMUf
FRIDAY, 20,
ElicFricfl Jobs Arc 
Discussed By GE M ill
Two members of the General 
Electric X-ray corporation visited
the campus rocuntl/ to Intorview 
engineering atudon-s who may be 
interested In working with tlio'GK 
company,
Talking over tentative plans 
for making tho Interview visit 
an annual uffa r were A. Duttmun, 
manager of GE X-ray's person­
nel ^election and training pro­
gram) John Tarabula, president 
of Poly Phase club; E. C. Glover, 
head of the electrical engineering 
department! and L. M. Rasmus- 
sent, representative of the GE X- 
ray corporation.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP 
HAIRCUT $1.00
764 Morro St. L  I  Alt RIOS
S r *
Rscent additions to tho arena 
are added catch and holding pens, 
making it possible to handle more 
stock and speed up the show.
Communications Map 
Ntaring Completion
A 6x8 master communications 
map of Hnn Luis Obispo county 
Is being l a y e d  out by Richard 
Hallbeek, electronics student. It 
should bs completed within two 
weeks.
The Santa Barbara-San Luis 
Obispo area civil defense office re­
quested Poly’s electronics depart­
ment to make the map.
Coded Information of all radio 
communications fasUltlss Includ­
ing commercial, private, public 
and amateur will be shown. The 
map will be kept at the local civil 
defense area’s headquarters.
You haven’t
on Washday 
Till you’ve tried
Aetkerised WeitlsfkeeM
laundromat
•f SAN LUIS OBISPO
Miona 1240 
or stop in «t 
675 Higusro St
Save Tima— Work
^•w  flssrr of Met, Iski-tsff Wefif
a m  YOU IA Y  AT
Sno-White 
Creamery
r* '" •' t * •
Y u  6ef Q n ltty  
qh4 Q m t lt f
”  TRY BUR UAKY 
LUNCHEONS M 4 DIMMERS
ODIN 7 AM  TO IIJ0  MA
WALTKR H T IRSIN  *
W UaatafM ft#rntniirff PVi ^
•  DRAMS
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM .
•  DADY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You or* invited to use 
our eesy tarmi 
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Phona 421 
669 HIGUEftA ST.
■ r  .
|  Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests p
Number 17...
THI OWL
■  " S o  I ’ m  a  w is e  g u y  
— eo w h a t ? ”
' * V
r s 1 ■ l
klVM HL ^ p eotyto cunicularia" — Speo, lor short, majors 
in the classics. But in this case, he's dropped his Latin leanings and slings 
American slang with the best of them. He comes right out
"cum loudly” whenever he voices his opinion on these quick-trick, 
one-puff cigarette tests. They're n snub to his high I.Q.
He knows from smoking experience there's just one 
intelligent way to judge the mildness of a cigarette.
It's the aenalble tea t. . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildneeq Test, 
which shqply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke — 
on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap 
judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels — and only 
Camels — for 30 days in your “T-Zone" (T for Throat,
T for Taste), we believe you’ll know why • . .
M o r #  P u o p lu  f m e k u  C a m u lg
■ t h a n  a n y  a t  h e r t l g a r a t t a !
. f
>4fasfatty
t\ I I I < .11  S I /V I I r<  II \  I I 4 IIINJ U < <»• I I ( .  I
pabllthMl WMklr iu r lw  th» »rhoal r » r  •» « » ! h«IU»r and tiim ln a tlu n  »»!•*• 
hr the Ah m Ii IkI mud#nt., Callfarnla IH U  PnWlwhnlt C'oll'f*. Ban I.uli OHIian, 
( aliromlK. Print*# fu tlrd r  hr H td iM i majorlnc In prlnllna In lh* “ tth M l far 
Country P rln U n ."  Th* opinion* oiprooood in Ihlo i>ap*r In olpnod odllurlolo and 
orlloloo nr* tho *l*w* of Ih* wrllor* and do not noroaaarllr roproaont Ih* opinion! 
of Ih* tiaff. Ih* »l*w* of th* At***lal*d itu d .n l llodr, nor afflulal *Plnlon. iub- 
•«rlpll*n prl** M.0« p*r r**r In kdvanr* Offlr**. Hoorn II , Admin, bulldlnp
JAMKH DOWR. AHH Pr**ld*nl 
MAHVON R. RtlMNRR, Kdllor
IMlN JOHNSON, Puhllratlon* Chairman 
I.AHKY CARTKH. Hutln*at Manapar
Is There An Answer?
Ih a run-off election fair? Sounda Uke a almple enough 
queatlon, doean't It? You think It la—then you anawer it. 
We can’t.
We made an honeat effort, but the more we lnveattgated, 
the more we became confuaed. So, before you try  to anawer 
It, here ii aome of the Information we ran acroaa.
The ASB conatitution states that a candidate muat re­
ceive a "niajorlty of Votea cant” to be elected. We don’t  
know if tha t meana a majority of ballota or of actual votes 
for only one .of two offices. But, thla la only one of the minor 
confuaiona. , _
No provlalon la made for run-off electlona In the con- 
■titutlon, but it doea provide for an Election committee 
which, among other things, "ahall be reaponalble for any 
run-off election.” There also la a aectlon deacriblng Special 
electlona, but run-offa apparently aren’t  conaidered special.
In the prealdential election thia year, only aeven votea 
aeparated the aecond and third place candidatea. Since leaa 
than 100 percent of the atudent body participated in- the 
•lection, it ia quite poaaible tha t the third candidate could 
have rounded up enough votea to win. On the other hand, 
it might havs resulted in none of them obtaining a majority*
addition, both run-off candidatea are engineering 
atudenta. The third man ia not. How doea thia affect it 7
Now we come to the fact th a t fewer people voted in 
th e ’run-off election than in the regular one. Are they dif­
ferent people? How doea thia affect the reeulta?
‘ * ---- SlUBiOl_______
. . .  . . . . .  w .................... .. . . . .  ................ ng ia a meaa, and
we think it should be cleared up before electlona come around
— M.E.8.
Unauthoritative Lis 
••oAnswtfs to  Pet Pr
Note i This week, for reasons 
Kore received severe! 
lent# regarding ty|)#a^
TjHJ- ----- - -------- 1Mustang" edit s al InflUl 
campus resid ts oee, >  
varieties of animals that could be kept In ci 
pus housing units and grounds and still eonfi 
with rules and regulations of the college.
To answer these questions we have selected 
John Matte, student or Cal Poly* who Is a semi- 
authority on small nets. Mette, cultured young 
mun from the San Joaquin valloy is also a tal­
ented writer, .j
(JueNtion: Is It true that F.rnest Steiner, chief 
security officer. hu» been guilty of keeping pete 
in hie office? P.U., |Iuron Half,
Answer) Yes, my frlende, It hae been rumored 
such, Chief Stelnef, according to unofficial 
reaponelble for hiding a True,
i . -----  — ------------------- -------- -
Frankly, we don’t  know. The only conclusion th a t we 
are able to reach ia th a t the whole
A s  W e  S e e  It -  «•, m b s.
— Jobe Open—
Applicatlona for edltorahipe and managerial poiitloni 
in A SB  publication! open Monday. If you think you d like 
the Job, don’t  worry about your major being egainat you. 
Thia year’s staffs includs engineering, agricultural and li­
beral a rts  men. *_
—S u p e r  S alee m en—
Central junior college pitted the men against the wo­
men in a  contest to sail studsnt body cards, winners to re­
ceive a plaque. During the contest, not one studsnt body 
card was sold. Got any ideas on what to do with a practi­
cally now, unused plaque? •
—— .— —Work Ahead— ~~
Congratulation! to next year’s ASB officers. I t wai
Suits a race and no small honor to have bean elected But on’t  rest on your laurels. Now’s the time to study the pro­
cedures and make your plans for next year’s government. 
—Everything OK—
Congress isn’t the only one to make investigations. 
Poly underwent e thorough investigation by the w estern 
College association for accreditation and passed with flying 
colors. May not affect you now, but It’ll come in handy 
when you want to do advance college work or get a job. 
—Snake Bite Cure—
A southern college student on a field trip looking for 
inakea in Sonora, Mexico, accidentally ehot a fellow student
in a rather tender spqt and ended up in a Mexican jail ex-
Rlalning about It. Good thing he isn’t married. Might be erd to explain to the little woman what kind of snakes led
him into a shooting scrape and jail.
—Getting Around—
Hear the Squeakin' Deacon, KXLA, Pasadena, hae been 
lng Poly Royal and our Intercollegiate rodeo, May 18- 
19. Got hla Information from Hal Gay, dairy manufacturing 
student, who lives nearby, Why not grab aome information 
and drop in on your own local station this weekend? Its 
Just tha t simple to help spread the word about Poly.
—Worthy F u n -
Looking for something to do? Block "P” is bringing 
Charles Laughton to San Lula on May 8. Here’s a chance to 
enjoy yourself end contribute to a scholarship for soma 
deserving studsnt.
That wna no Joke ubout “Sluahpump" Troutner
losing hla pant*. After practice last week, "Had- 
ui'oP Scofield got the bright tilua and fourteen 
Colieglun* executed It. Too had Chief Htelner 
didn't happen along. Ho might hava written a 
ticket'for Indecent expoeure.
"Hooray foa Huebockl" He got through all
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU} • ' .-r | ~ ____ *
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
S IR V IC B -
Sunday School—9:10 e.m. — Morning Service—11:00 e.m. 
Youth Fellowship—6:90 p.m. — Ironing Servcio—7:90 p.m.
RAIL SHIPLIY, Peitor Otoe end Pacific Street*
hn o . ic
rumor, hae been . . . r -------------- .—
a (lalago and a Toraeir Lamur in hie security 
department office. ^
question i Doea it meet with college rules end 
regulation* to keep hawgi in the Poly View 
area? Wondering, Poly View.
Anaweri It sound* rather fantastic, but pig* 
can not bo kept In th* Poly View area. These 
cloan little animali muat bo kept lnaido at all 
timea, and Poly View condition! are not aultablo 
for this, When let out to roam, ther’re apt to pick 
up dirty hablta from th* earth.
---- - •  ------
Sueetlon: Ia the email spaclo of the Ocel- Blenny available in thl* area and la it suit­
able for trailer conditions? Just Thinking, Vet- 
vllle.
Answer: Whether or not th* small spade of 
tho Ocallated Blenny ie available In this area I* 
not known. From unofficial report* from a Cal
of his performancea without catchWlg a buni 
firecracker In hie stunt. Knowing Rich Hlchlna, 
Bob Peterson and Charlie Wover, It’s a wonder
they didn't design a plot whore he'd get 4 dud, 
then stand back and laugh.
The Andrew Bisters and Carmen Miranda 
(John Donn, 'Parboil Ksslg, Bob Peterson and 
Leonard Ingle) had u rough time of It at BI.O 
high school when the department toured the 
county lust week. Their stunt depend* on th* 
record, but the high achool umpilfler was on ‘ 
the blink, Thu unfortunate part was that no one 
realised thia amplifier was no good until th* 
stunt was on the stage. Like troupers, thsy kept 
up with the act as though nothing was happen­
ing) but when they came off the stage, the 
language condemning the PA would have curd­
led your cochlea.
Not even "Dashing Don" Bottenberg noticed 
when Frank "Stur’r  Bradly, "Digger O’Dell" 
illlblg, "Darling Bob" Bchnacxsnberg and "Stra- 
dtvarloui" Avila etarted playing "Dusk" while ' 
the rest of th* Collegian* swung out on "Th* 
Man With Th* Horn^ at the dance last week,"
Poly faculty commlttaa working on it, Ihay ara in fact, -the only people alive a t the Dilution
not found her*. The Oeellated Blenny ie suitable dance Saddity night wera th# candidates. Every-
for trailer conditions, If ealt water can ba piped one thought the crowd would be frantic after as e
into the building. I would euggeet, If interested, 
that you drlv* axtra cloaa to the thunderous 
Pacific and save piping salt water Into your 
trailar,
question! Th* Dormouse Is known to exist on 
campus. Is It Illegal? My pat dog, Frits, simply 
refutes to have pups. What 1* the matter? My 
collodion of Egyptian fleas are not peppy. Whnt 
am I doing wrong? Non-exiitant, Ad building.
Anawer i At timea we encounter enthusiastic 
fanciers such as you, that b/p» experienced num-
I# that Dormice, of a nte resembling small
____  __ _ campus. Since they li
are Illegal, if unde'r three Inch## In length, their 
owner* will not be mentioned. Your dog. Frlta, If 
th# name implies anything, really would not be 
oapabla of having pupa. Your collection of Egyp-
atlnn fleas may not be happy for esvaral reasons, *v# you cheeked to see If thay were hitting 
e Hadacol too haavy?
danca layoff of mors than a month. The only 
thing frantic about tham was to see who was 
giving what KREKI 
Honors and congrats 
Davidson,
a go to tha maestro, H. P. 
i  for maxing thia year's Who's Who 
e. Few men from the West Coast were
en a  
eroua, problems. I t is true
family of Old World rodei 
squirrels, de exist on the
listed. Students, Instructor*, and administrators
ha
( hla mer
l . f l  _ _  »ur and a t ____
concsrt. Otv# him a pat on tha back) It oouldn’t
of the college should feel proud that w* 
such a man on the faculty. Proof of erit! 
recently been shown on the to t Ho
The Home Stall
By Ingrid Whitney /
The. other day we admired the Ihiny white- 
line In the middle of Pepper Lsns 
etville. Later we noticed that 
it all
neee of the new li  
which rune paat V« 
nbltloue
happen to a mora deserving guy.
O PIN IO N
lly John Mette
A bird,
A feather,
They Stick together. 
Some felt,
A veil,
They form a tala. 
Nagging features,
Mug so flat,
My wife,
Her face,
some am i i s youngster had brought „  
"wet paint" eigne into our backyard. Let's hope 
there weren't too meny white tire problemi.
* . J b '  V.tvUl# mothers appreciated th* hospl- 
teUty of Paul end Helen Brels of Vetvill# 68. 
Th# Braise*’ nice fenced In yard with a large 
sandbox draw# the hide from far and near to 
lay there. Th# children have load* of fun to­
gether and are *af* from harm within th* yard.
We are all happy to hear that Barbara Apple- 
ton of VetviUe 10 (■ recovering so nicely from th* 
flue. She certainly had a battle.
A not# of appreciation goes to (Jinny Bettlno 
for the way she so faithfully answers tne phone. 
She Ie always right there when th* phone rings 
?,nd trouble to walk to th* far end* of
Vetvill* to call someone to the phone.
With Poly Royal coming up everyona around 
her# Is participating in a vigorous alnU-weed 
campaign. One of the many outstanding yards 
Is that of Chuck and Marot Jenkins. The lawn
s
tthe aboriainaLn
b y  dieJi llffo
V  /  ‘ w  *
Now that tha Ice-cream man la sounding 
h e muelc around th# neighborhood again tha 
niokals and dimes are going fast, some mothers 
have triad in vain to give a nice but laaa coatly 
explanation to thalr children but most of the 
kids catch on pretty quickly.
Dick Tice, staff cartoonist, starts a new 
■erlee of certoone, "the'aboriginals," In thia 
laaue of "Bl Mustang. Suggestions for future 
eubJecU are desired from reader*. Next time 
you run eeroae an amusing situation or ex-
Breaston, Jot It down on a slip of papsr and • ' • K t a t h .  “Kt Mustang" ha.ket In Room 
i i ,  Ad building basement. M y f a n  Luis G irlfr ien d  ,
TAkkIN'S
Shoe Repair Shop
Polishes— Irushes—Leces
1021 MARSH STRUT 
I Sleek North *f PeeteHlee
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
_r _ • /
I Spcslellilsf Is
SEA FOODS md 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
W  M0MTIMY *7. RHONE I2S
M ttH  And Jiitkint: ; \
This And 
Then Some
This week wo duviat* from our 
uaual humorouM (T) column and 
Injact u Hvrioua noto. Wo wlih to 
cfempalgn for a frlond of ours, 
Brutus Perclval Hood.
A* you know, naxt your la clue- 
tlon your und wa hava persuaded 
Brutua Perclval Hood to run for 
president, Ho baa boon In polltlca 
for many yoara und la un axpart 
in thla irruft. Kxcuao ua, wa maant 
to aay export In hlu craft, lla la 
tha cruftfaat politician thla aldv 
of th« Colorado rlvar.
Wa cun't think of hla laat numa 
—Hood— without thinking of bro- 
tharhood and thut'a what ho aUnda 
for—BROTHERHOOD. “if I am 
elected,'4 says Hrutua Parclval 
Hood, “ I will employ brotherhood 
aa long aa I urn prealdant." Bra. 
tua told ua confidentially ha la 
alao planning to gut Job* for ala- 
tar tfood, father Hood and. mother 
Hood If he goea to Washington. 
Incldently, wa want to maka It 
daar that Brutua emphatically 
danlaa any klnahlp to that noted 
communist, Little Red Riding 
Hood.
The drat thing Brutua will do 
If alactad will ba to put the coun­
try bgck oh tha gold atandard. 
He knowa all about gold becauaa 
ha uaed to work in a  large insti­
tution that waa located Just be­
hind Port Knox where they keep 
ail thoee gold bara. Yea, Brutua 
haa apant much of hla lira behind 
tha bare.
Patriotic Man
Brutua la a brave man, a patri­
otic man. Ha la a genlua, a second 
Frankenstln*. Excuse ua again, 
wa mean Einstein. He flrat be­
came famous when aa a game 
warden he captured a small t>oy 
devouring an undaralaa clam at 
Ptimo Beach. Hla second claim to 
notoriety came when being down to 
hla laat 980,000 ha purchased a 
fallen liter and made a email for* 
tuna flying tha craft upalda down 
and trimming' badges with i t  
Among hla many plana whan ha 
become! president la one to at- 
traot more foreign tourists to 
America to apenJ their money. 
Thla hs will do bp extending tha 
Orsnd Canyon nil ths way to ths 
Mleilaalppi river, ao tha canyon 
will All with water and become 
a hugs lake.
"It’a almpla," saya Brutua. 
'Wall gat thousands of man with 
picks and shovels and dig a great 
tprssslon from tha bottom of
3nd Canyon to tha Mlaalsaippl wa’ll hava tha derndeat lake
an Plus Work
rou ever esw.
It ia thla project that 4P*E|r«l 
me of hla campaign aloganst “Vote 
or Rood and wall hava a b it do- 
>re»iton. Brutua Parclval Hood 
also a kind man and hs has 
ild ua how worried ha ia about 
the people who are In homes 
tha poor and never have any 
litora. w ith  tears In his big yaf- 
*  ayes, agony in hla booming 
'lee and grief In hla aoft head 
soft heart, that la, ha told u> 
ow, If ha should becoma praat- 
ant, ha would aaa to it that free 
ransponation was made available 
» evaryone could visit those lone- 
r people in poor houaea through- 
ut tha nation.
This plan haa given rise to atlll 
—ther alogan, a slogan that will
my Portibli wltn
mer margin
HEW ROYAL
World's Ho. I  Portable
j fa ifceet «#r teaveelent term* tfaoyl
r .  »r.* I  v y  ’»
4 «ll t  I  * t s i o  ,*
JfO Hlgeara U. Phase AM
[
■H
Stole Educators 
Get School Report
Vruslduht Julian A. MoPhto 
racantly praaantad tha colUgs’a 
annual report to mombor* of the 
State Board of Education at a 
meeting In Loa Angola*. •
Cop Isa of tha 84-page report, 
on the progress of tha collage, 
wore also distributed to all ad> 
mlnlstratlva offleos and' all de­
partment heads.
Aa President McPhsa said upon 
presenting hia ruport, “Many 
nuya been ths advarsttis* faced by 
thla Institution In the various 
periods of Ita development. Some 
of these have threatened the vary 
existence of the school which hai 
always been faced with the 
hujutbreaklng problem* of pion­
eering an unorthodox educational 
philosophy.
“Tha praaant collage admin­
istration ha*, through tha stress 
und strain of major economic de­
pression, an emergency program 
of training defense workers, a
___t —  a - l------ - -------- A -----"kyrockatlng post-war enrollment,
rn- 
id-
believad it" was the" duty'of thla
i _ i . . . . i  . .  .  . .  .  .
s e i  
with Ita resulting problems, ear  
estly attempted to follow tha a
vice o oundlng fathers who
Institution to train atudenta to 
uae thslr handa aa wall aa thslr 
heads—to give occupational train­
ing aa wall aa 'higher education'," 
President McPhaa continued.
“Whatever euoceea this collage 
haa achieved In its objective of 
making such educational oppor­
tunity available to tha youth of 
thla atata has coma aa tha direct 
result of the active support and 
foresight of sympathetic members 
of tha B ute Board of Education 
and the State Legislature." .
Kenntdy Addroim  IAS
, public re!
& . T
Fiances, Tu
Robert Kennedy, lations 
director of Cal Poly, spoke to 
members of Cal Poly’s Institute 
of Aeronautical Scienc . esday, 
about tha possibility of working 
closely with tha alumni magaalna.
Following Kennedy'* discussion, 
hree student s p e a k e r s ,  Harry 
cCartay, Georgs B e r g a t  and 
omlnlc Puglteee told tha group 
xmt new method* for drop ham- 
■tamping, flight refueling 
Jet angina maintenance, 
short business masting fol-
• v
t us 
M i 
K rn 
abou
merB 
and
a !
lowed.
■oon appear on billboards through­
out tha nation! "Whan I am praal- 
dent, you will all go to tha poor 
houae.
Playboy, Too
Aaat
Wa faal aura tha country will bo 
aht a t homa with President 
d becauaa of his many quail-
S . Ha llkas to go yachting, r poker with tha bast of 
thsnu takas numsrous vacations, 
ith  no ana. — 4*
I tea bill 
Iks a Ai
_____ __ys thar. _____
rtccon why tha sitlasnry 
vot« for him rather than someone 
alas.
Wa present It to you aa our 
thought fur tha weak. "It’a this 
way,” ha aaya, “If a man isn't 
ruined whan ha gosa Into office, 
ha’s ruined when ha comas o u t 
Thera la no asnaa In a good man 
boing rulnod . " ___________
Bin* MIMi imww.ir— . . . . . . .
rasa wit o e, never for**ta 
favor, wri s listering Utter* 
d a wear* Il a  rat sergeant.
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cimeris
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Doveloplng
OVER NIGHT ’ 
SERVICE
199 HIGUKRA ST. 
RHONE 771
Printers, Writers 
Combine For Shop
Plana for the Arat annual Mid- 
coast high school and junior 
collage publications workshop, 
May 11 and 18, hare, ar* progress­
ing. Ken Kltch, Journalism de­
partment heud, raporta tha unit 
sessions will ba conducted on tha 
"block method,” whereby atudenta 
will be divided Into Ava groups 
and will attend tha eaealona on a 
'’sliding schedule.”
An orientation meeting will 
open tha workshop on Friday at 
1:80 p.m. Tha Arat unit session 
will follow. Sosslona on Saturday 
morning will ba held from 8 to 10 
and lOtio 18. In tha afternoon they 
will be conducted from 1 to 8 and 
8 to B.
John Healey, William Bush, 
Guy Culbertson, and C. H. Greg­
ory will assist Kltch and Direc­
tor of Printing, A. M, Fellows. 
Printing and ag Journalism major* 
will serve as boats, and In aoma 
caeee, as demonatratore.
Both girls and boys will be 
housed In a downtown hotel 
where special ratos hava been ac­
quired. They will eat a t the college 
cafeteriae.
Kltch lays plane for a Friday 
night social affair depends upon 
the number who Intend to stay 
here that night.
Ov«r 100 students and adviaora 
are expected tq  attend the work- 
■hop from 28 school* from Ven­
tura to Montvray fend east to Taft 
fend Shandon. I.aat week Kltch
■aid that any junior collage or 
high echool In 
attend, however,
the state could
Poly’s printing and Journalism 
rtmenta were asked to 
uaa
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n n N i w w
atudenta from thla area’s schools
depa * a s spon­
sor the workshop hoes 
ties are good and since
ca se facill-
had to gi 
Fresno fcae or such workshops.
Former Writor Spoaki
George Watson, old time news­
paperman who at one time was a 
writer for the New York Ttmee 
and other eastern papers epokt 
to Cal Poly’e agriculture Journal­
ism majors, Wednesday evening.
Watson, who spoke on “How to 
Get a Story by the Tall,” la re- 
tired In this vicinity.
Underwood Agency
Sales 6  Service
i t
Rentals
Repairs
ggd c* Fgniltvfg
TNI
TYPEWRITER SHOP
9M Mcetcrer It- these 127
Chrysler Plymouth
•  Sales
•  Service
•  Parts
•  Body Work
•  Painting
6oorootttd Used Con
STAN COLE
1144 Msaterey these IMI
Gasoline #  Lubricaton •  Mechanical Work
LOWEST PRICES
tlei DUceeet »o fdjr Stufesnti
are at the
Blue Joy Signal Service
1565 Monterey St.
Weih reck far rest He telef Iprey Ohm far rest— 7fc ear heer 
Trefeen ter lest
Operated by Cel Poly itudentt, for Cal Poly student*
New Press Procedures 
Give Speed, Accuracy
A new form, designed to apeed 
up and improve accuracy In report­
ing Poly Royal resulta to news- 
papera and trade publication* 
throughout the atata, which are 
eager to obtain results of events, 
has been developed.
Results of contests, drawings, 
competition and presentations can 
Immediately be compiled and sent 
out through proper channels from 
a preea box on the west aide of the 
football etadtum.
A supply of these forma will be 
provided for each department head 
for distribution to hia staff mem­
ber* and atudenta responsible for 
tabulating results of various activ­
ities in hi* department.
Hinoe moat contest activity takes 
place on the football field, ther w « m * •  w w c u m  • « i r i U |  V I I
student news bureau !■ setting up 
a press room operation In this 
location. The public address sys­
tem aleo will ba located there ao 
that one properly ftlled-out stan­
dard form can be used for both 
purposes. •
A photographer will be sta­
tioned at tne press box and pre­
sentation of all trophies, awards 
and other honors will be photo­
graphed for publicity purpose! If 
persons In cnarge*bf the conteet 
will make arrangement! in ad- 
vanct,________ ________
Now Used Bookstore 
Comments Favorable
Eighty-three of the 180 u s e d  
books purchased' by Kappa Rho, 
■ervlce fraternity, upon opening 
their used book store, have been 
■old during the paet two weeks, 
■aye club member Harold Elmore.
“Thla week’s gross returns tot­
aled 9188,’’ he added.
"Student needs for books have 
been practically Ailed f o r  t h e  
quarter and consequently progress 
In the store has been slow this 
week," esya Mrs. Helen Oeborne, 
graduate manager's office book-
“fye still need several oojHee of 
the Chemistry 888 text 'Qualita­
tive Analysis,’’’ she added.
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How Now, Black 
And White Cow? !
Proof that Cal Poly’e educated 
cowe are contented la shown by 
the Holataln breeding herd whloh, 
for the fourth consecutive year, 
has produced an average of over 
000 pounds of butt«rfat. This 
year'* average wa* 008.8 pound*, 
said George Drumm, dairy depart­
ment head. •-
The Holeteln-Frleelan associa­
tion v f  America recently released 
thee* records. ' \
National record for butterfat 
production for herds of Cal Poly’s 
■lie waa achieved by the collage's 
herd. The record. 680 pounds, now 
held by the college was set In 
1048.
The college herd) during ita 
nlnetoenth consecutive year of 
toetlng, headed by nationally fa ­
mous and much publicised Sir 
Be** Gettle of Taylaker second, 
recorded an average of 10,840 
pound* of milk containing *108.s 
pounda of butterfat. The herd 
tested Includie 28 college-owned 
cowe and two student project 
cowa.
BEST EVER
HOUHTAIH M ILL
Whgrt you got 
tho bolt for loti 
Our M m  I Ticket* Offer You 
$150 Voluo For
•5<L«L
Delicious Homemode Plot 
Dolly
Oeen 4 45 A. M. — I  P, M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS
1*5 Hlfusre It.
876 HIGUERA 
PHONE 2310
POR COMPORT AND OOOD LOOK8I 
ALL WOOL SRRINO SPORT COATS
rrom ffew
l a t l a a  u U a m i  I  oprwiB penernof 50
A mappy looking, casual Oppaaranca Is yours when 
you select ana of these draper model sport coats far 
Spring, la# these selections of now Donegal Tweeds, 
Herringbones, step patterns, checks. All Wool fabrics In 
three patch packets, full drape, notched lapels. 15-44.
The new Bi-Way's am aiing “Arafold" 
collar la the moat comfortable you've ever 
worn . . .  look* wonderful open—or cloied, 
with e tie. . $4.50
Poly Soccer Team 
Plays Hero Sunday
Fan* will be able to ace the only 
current undefeated athletic team 
at Cal Poly Sunday when our boo- 
cer aquad take* the field against 
Carpentaria. Tht* team ha* repre­
sentative* f r o m  seven foreign 
countries, plus one man from USA. 
Game time la 12:30 p.m. on the 
practice football field.
In prevlou* game* t h e  local* 
have beaten Fresno, Santa Bar­
bara and tied Carpentaria. Both 
Freano and Santa Barbara were 
out kicked 4-1. Carpenter la and the 
local* tolled to a 2-2 deadlock.
This Is the rubber match be­
tween the" tWo team* and* each l» 
anxious to grab it. These are an 
enthusiastic group of men who are 
anxious to snow their abilities be­
fore a home audience. They have 
organised their own club without 
great support from the institution.
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PETTENCER’S
FO R
•  Hamburgers
• Shakes
•  Soft Drinks
“Best In Town”
1240 Monterey St.
Paul lohnson . , . Injured in an auto smash-up returning 
from Freano, hurdler Paul Johnson remains unconaiou* In 
a  Freano hospital. Jim Houston, another victim, la still in 
the achool infirmary.
Mottmen Win Three; 
Take Conference Lead
K —- Hy Dill La Croix
Entering CCAA conference competition for the first 
time this HouHon, I’oly'a Muatung bBaeball iquad continued 
on ita winning w»y over the weekend with throe straight 
wine over* league opponenta. Poly won l.ta Initial conference 
tilt Friday afternoon, dropping the LA Htate Dial dim, 8-8, 
---------------------- —— . . -fun ths loser's diamond, Raturda-
SPORTS  
Q U I Z
Strohm Wins First
Weekly Sports Schedule
Friday, April 20—Baseball hsrs
• vs. Pspperdlns, s t 2 p.m.
Saturday, A pril. 21 — Baseball 
double header here vs, San 
Disgo, at 1 p.m.
Saturday, April 21—Track hsrs 
vs. LA Stats and Pspperdlns, at 
11 a.m.
Saturday, April 81—Tennis match 
va. Pepperdtne cancelled.
Wednesday, April 23—Baseball 
here va. California, a t 2 p.m.
Thursday, April 25—Golf a t Santa 
Barbara, Intercollegiate.
Thursday, April 20—Tsnnls at 
Ojal, Intercollegiate.
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Higutra Street Phone 393
On* c a r t o n  of Chesterfield 
smokes to Bob Strohm. This lad. 
somstlmss known as "Red-Eye, 
or "Froon," upped end guessed all 
answers correct In the flret sports 
quli. Hl* crystal ball must .have 
been well pedDhod for all 10 of his 
answers were right on the button,' 
We thought we had a toughls 
when wo asked, "What college
team holds ths record for ths most 
points scored In a single garnet" 
He came up with Georgia Tech, 
which la correct. By the way that 
score was 220-0. Cumberland was 
on the short end. That contest was 
called with four minutes remain­
ing In ths (hied quarter. Georgs
Allen, quarterback of Cumberland, 
made the longest gain for his
team. He carried around left end 
snd only lost five yards,
Alfred Yamamoto and A1 Uarto 
I . . . , , . .  i tl«d for second with nine out of Amerioan and National leagues jq g winning this week's quls, 
have begun play. — “
Managers interested In forma­
tion of an additional league should 
attend a meeting In ths gym office 
next Monday noon. A proposal of 
noon gams* has been advanced by 
Mott. With American and National 
league teams playing la the even­
ing, noon < time is all that Is 
available."'
If this league la formed, there 
will be a three way play-off for 
ths trophies awarded the winners.
More Ball Clubs 
May Be Organized
Demand for entrance In the In­
tramural softball league has been 
far better than expected. So good 
is the Interest that Director of 
Physical Education Bob Mott la 
starting to form a third laagua.
Ilarkneas i t  ra a lly  m a k in g  t i m t  t in e a  ha  
d itc o v o r e d  th a  c o n v e r tib la  ARROW “ b i-w ay”
{RRO W shirts & TIES
UNBMWIAI • KANDKIBCHliri • fPOSTt *HI*T«
Naw, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALEm
Itepsir* ee ell Meke* el 
Typewriter* and *44Inf macklnti
Alia rsnrelt af
Typewriter* and adding mtfklnai 
ll*ctric Sha**r* *ol*i snd Rapaln
BOB WALKER
7IS Menh It. Phene M1-W
u —
f  \.. r > ,.
Strohm will t>s Ineligible this 
week, There will be a different 
winner each week. r 
With Strohm out of the way 
there Is room for another winner, 
Want to try for a carton of ches­
terfields? Drop your answers In 
ths "Sports Quls" box In ths Mus­
tang office. Here are the questional
bWhat ars tha true colors of tha :
of
nivsrstty of Notre Dame?
2. What Is tha true nlokname 
Notre Dame athletio teams?
8. Who la tha Manaaaa Mauler? 
What la Manassa?
4. What two teams participated In 
the first annual Llttla Rost bow I 
gama?
8. What pitcher holds tha Major 
league strikeout record? In wnat 
year waa the record made?
0. Bronko Nagurskl m a d *  all 
American honore In two positions 
while playing football for Minna 
■ota. Name the positions.
7. Who ha* been called "ths Blind 
Gladiator?"
H. What oollsgs did Jim Thorpe 
attend?
0. Who waa "ths Boston Strong 
Boy?"
10. What two boxsra fought be­
fore 186,000 people? ,,
... e n t raay 
afternoon the Mustungs took both 
ends of a double header from 
Santa Barbara's (laurhns, (1-8, and 
if-l. In the southern dty.
As u result of this action, and 
by virtue of Fresno, Stats'* 4-6 
loss to Hun Diego, Saturday, the 
'Mustangs are now In undisputed 
nossesslon of first pluce In the 
CCAA, with three wins snd no 
defeats.
In the flrat game af ih* twin 
bill In Santa Barbara, Mustang 
pitcher, Frank Unmoru gained hfi 
fourth victory. Poly picked up 
three runs In the third Inning, and 
one each In the fifth, sixth snd 
eighth, Dick lluhlort, doubling in 
the outfield, wae the big man 
with the stick with two hits for 
three trips.
> In the seven Inning nightcap, 
Coach Bob Mott's nine again 
downed the gauchoa with Pit­
cher Bud Baunofer turning. In a 
brilliant three hit ball gam*, ana 
posting his third triumph of the 
current campaign. Buhlert again 
led the Poly stiekere with two for 
four. Poly got one run In the sec­
ond and two mare In the fourth.
Winning their lHth game of 
the season on Friday the liith was 
quits a task for the Mustangs 
but they finally came out on top 
of LA Btate, a-0, after a "wild 
and wooly" battle.
The "never-say-dle" Mottnum 
ware trailing, fl-fl, In the top of 
the ninth with two away, a man 
on flrat, and It looked like a hope­
less situation. But Diablo ehucker 
Hob Mahoney got wild, loaded 
the bases, walking In the. tying 
run. Diablo shortstop D a n n y  
Means aided the Mustang cause 
with a wild throw, and Poly left 
the field with a two run margin, 
their flrat oon/arenoe victory.
Coach Bob Mott paraded four 
p i t c h e r s  to the mound—Dlok 
Thompson, George Mitchell, John
» lot and Wick Kathan. MB- was vary affective for eeven 
frames but had to give wav to Ka­
than In ths eighth, Bauhofer, left- 
fielder, led ths hitting attack with 
two for four— a triple and a dou­
ble.
Mustang basketball 'teams have 
been held to a record low of sight
to l n t s  per game twice. In 084 Poly wae held to eight points 
by Santa Barbara and again In 
1088 by San Jose.
Your Car and Your Tires
ARE VALUABLE 
Today as never before
Wo have the equipment and knowledge 
, To give them the BEST care and lervice. 
Bring your car in for a checkup TODAY
WE HAVE SKILLED OPERATORS
.« *
Hawaii Warner Electric Eye Wheal Balancer 
Beiuler Front End Alignment Equipment
H. WIUS NORWALK STATION
1011 Hlguera Street Fhon# 1113
Golfers Slaughter 
Fresno Team, 36-6
golfing 
M rbari
ft a highly touted Gauc
crew tra- 
arbara yesterday 
ho 
Barbara 
team to
Don Watts 
vsltd to Santa 
to mee l  . 
team. Last ysar Santa
was ths only conference 
drop the Mustangs.
Yesterday’s scores arrived J 
late to enter this week's Issue o: 
"El Mustang", but here Is the dope 
on last week's matches.
Poly swamped Fresno Slate, 
R0-6, Saturday at Mnrro Bay. It 
waa the Mustangs' third straight 
conference win.
Low scorers for Poly were Ray 
Ruegg and Harry Root, both card­
ing a 70. Low Bulldog wae Tom 
Beck with a 77,
The local equad's five game win 
two loss record Includes victories 
over San Francisco State, twice, 
Fresno State, twice and Pepper* 
dine. losses ware to Stanford and 
Ban Jose.
Saturday's match scoresi Ruegg
Snd Root (CP) defeated Reck and lalcom Davison. 18-5. Bert Rich- 
sit and Frank Bsmardl (CP) do­
n a ted  Ted Rchwahorland and Art 
Estrada. 17-1. Virgil Oylsr (CP) 
defeated Jams* Davison 0-0 as 
a single sines Fresno was aid* to 
send only five men Instead of ths 
ueual sin.
'Known for Good Clothing1
Green Bros.
•  S oc ie ty  Brand C lo th a i
•  Station, Mallory Nats
•  Manhattan Shlrti
•  Munslngwoor,
Phoenix Socki
•  Crosby Square Shoes
w# Olve I ft H Ore** Hemp* 
•71 MONTIRIY ITMIT 
•AN LUII OlltfO
Three Biggies On Tap 
For Weekend Baseball
j ’pwtty good"?haiM8t^e^onfeJence*" 
sawHsaabsU Coach Sob Mott In reference te the two CCAA 
opponentn the Muetange face thle weekend. Poly pute lt’e 
unblemiehed conference record on the block this aftemoor
when they do battle with the Pep-o 
pirdlne Waves at 8 on tha localSm o vth u» in a in# i ui iemond. Tomorrow afternoon at 
1, the Mottmun will go after a 
twin kllllnir whim they take on tha 
Ian Diego Aataca In a double- 
header,
At present, Poly holds number 
one spot In the CCAA with a 
three wln-no Ions record, however, 
Fresno Htate's Bulldogs are strong 
contendors with a Four wln-oni 
loss mark.
This afternoon Mott will send 
either John Hubclo or Jim Bamp- 
■on to the hill against the unpru- 
ilk table Popperdlne Waves. Hamp­
ton hat one win to his credit, while 
Rubric has yet to com# up with 
his first victory.
Bo far this season, the Waves 
have won two and lost three In 
conference competition. They lost 
to Santa llarbara, 0-0, beat LA 
State, fl-8, split! a pair with San 
Diego, R-6 and 8-5, and lost to 
Fresno Stato, 80-18.
Thon tomorrow aftornoon Coach 
Mott sends his ace pitchers Frank 
Romero end Bud Bauhufor to the 
mound against San Diego. Romero 
end Raunofer, freeh from wine 
over Santa Barbara last weekend, 
will each be looking for hts second 
conference victory.
San Diego has a two win, two 
loss record In the conference, and 
one of tholr wins was over pre­
viously unbeaten Fresno last Sat­
urday when they spilt a double- 
header with tho Bull dogs, 4-0 
end 8-0,
Probable starting lineups for 
the Mustangs thin weekend aret
Jim Sampson. (.Mill). or Marvin 
Duarte, i.8*tl), cf| Ray Carries- 
buru, (.807). rfj Dick Morrow, 
(.800), Bbt lion Lund, (.8HR), lb; 
Cliff Craknell, (.8HB), Mb: Dick 
Huhlert, (.400), If; Joe Muell 
1.801), eai and Naah Fernandi 
(.185),
se;
or Bill Roberta,
Going On Picnic? Got 
Equipment From Gym
When going on a picnic In the 
future, there will bo no excuse for 
going lll-e(|ulppcd. The physical 
education department will provide 
you with the uthletlo gear you may 
need. i
Hub Mott uurinunces that those 
people Interested In taking de­
partment ci|ul|>nuit;l to the oeech 
or to the park may do eo by cheek­
ing It out a t  the gym ofllco. Mott 
says, “You name It, we've got It. 
All you have to do la come and 
check It out."
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agent* for;
• Yardley
•  Old Spice
• Dadgett I  Bomsdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Bear Film Serrlce
Complete
Prescription Service
LOWEST PRICES
BI5P0
I  DOOM Ofta DAS? tiMF.X 
W>M.COM.W0ntMIM
1 lu n -M tn -T u o  
Is Ttchnlcslsr 
Dsn Duryes—dale Jtorm 
"AL JENNINGS O f  
OKLAHOMA"
Flee
"OPERATION X"
Mwerd 0. Robinson
WIONIJOAY- SAT
Nafman Sweep By 
Gaucho Squad, 7-2
After dropping the first two 
singles matches the Cal Poly ten- 
nls team fought to a 7-8 win over 
Santa Barbara.
This win puts the Mustang net- 
f t”  In, » tie with Pepperdlne for 
flret place In the conference.
Laet Friday on the loser'e 
court! the Mustang! number one 
■Ingles player, Jim-Corbett, rated 
as the top CCAA plsysr, was up­
set by Hilbert Lee 0-4, 8-0. Las's 
net gems Vss so effective that hs 
gave Corbett no chance to get the 
advantage point away from him. 
In the Mustang’s other loss Devs 
Zlemsr went three sets before 
bowing to Bob Chapman fl-S, 8-0, 
0-8. Zslmsr's ground strokes wars 
not clicking and hs could not com­
pete with the steady driving Chap­
man. The previous week both Cor­
bett and Ztamer brushed through 
their opponents. \
Ken Walts again defeated Cal 
Cory 7-5, 0-8, out had to play 
heads up tsnnls as Cory was pres­
sing him constantly.
Irving Swain played one of the 
moat exciting matchea In the Santa 
Barbara sorlee aa he outfought and 
outplayed Joe Zoller 4-0, 0-7, 7-B. 
Jenaon Won. playing in the fifth 
■Inglea epot, defeated Wendell 
Nllel 6-8, fl-l.
Mickey Maddock playing In the 
number six position for Poly didn’t 
even work up a sweat aa He de­
feated Jim Weetwlck 0-0, 0-0.
The Muetang doubles teams 
looked espadslly effective In win­
ning all three matchea without the 
lose of a eat. Corbett and Maddock 
took revenge on an earlier defeat 
by beating Lea and Cory 0-4, 1-0,
Plgskinners Scrum 
Dully; Prep For _  
Poly Royal Game
- With I’oly Royal Juat a week 
off, Coaches Roy Hughes, Bob 
Herwlg, Sheldon Harden and 
Qeorge Prousa are getting their 
chargee Into working unite in pre­
paration for this year's intra­
squad gams. Undsr ths watchful 
oyss o f Hughss and Prouse, the 
bukfleld candidate! are learning 
the Intricate maneuvers of the 
double-wing offense, In addition 
to the "T" formation.
Ae for the lino, Herwlg and Har­
den report their bruisers have gone 
through u lot of tho fundamental*, 
blocking, tackling and pulling out 
or the line on the enap of the ball. 
Iho addition of the double-wing 
formation has confussd a maJor!tu 
of tho llnsmen becuusa of the dl
fersnt type of blocking used. How­
ever, both coaches are confident 
m ,  a ......
iR E IIIO ilT .... j
h  ' - P t ' i V I ’I
Friday end Saturday 
Gory Cooper - Jena Greer 
Iddie Albert
"You'ro In Tho Navy Now'' 
site
Vlcfer Motor* • Terry Meerc
"Gambling Houso" 
Sunday-Teeedey 
Sums Keyword • Den Dailey
Can Buy It Wholoealo" 
olio
-  Jack Careen • Serf Lekr 
"Mr. Universe"
Sterte Wednesday 
Gregory Feck • Barbara Feyten
"Only The Valiant" 
sice
i Sheffield
"Bomba And The Lion 
Huntere"
"I
FRIDAY end SATURDAY 
Two academy award winner! on 
program
'All About Eve'* 
"Sunset Blvd."
SPECIAL ADDED 
ATTRACTION!
W ednesday-ThureM oy
April 21-21
J.AITHUMANK prererrtt
Mils
(OliOMIS
An I Ad If llON FUem leleeie
gMf—'
This Is America Series 
"A Letter Te A lebel"
that with little more praotlca 
everything will run amooth,
Hughus haa scheduled a scrim­
mage session for every morning of 
practice until the day of the Poly 
B<>yul game. According to Hughee, 
"This fe the only way the bumps 
and flaws In the ball handling, 
blocking, running and tackling will 
bo smoothed out.
In scrimmages to data, newcom­
er* Dick Compton of San Luis JC, 
Norman Rose from LA city college. 
Bob Bingham of Leuslnger and 
Chuck McQowne from Coallnga JC 
have shown promlss. In ths quarter- 
back spot, Jerry Fredrick has 
Impressed with his passing and 
ball handling ability.
DuvlIi-W avM  Roll 
In For Moot; Poly 
Bowi To Split* Duo
Tomorrow, at 11 a.m., on tho•I
Cal Poly oval, Mustang traok 
foross host Psppsrdins and LA 
State In a triangular traokfeat. 
Weekend by the loai of Paul John­
son, Jim Houston and possibly 
Prsston Harris, ths Poly track­
men will be up against it,
In mlddls distance and milt 
rsnts, Psppsrdins boasts •  ooupls 
[ Stirling performsrs, Jerome 
inefar fiWelters, a tra s e rom Compton 
college, Is figured to provide plenty 
of competition for all concerned, 
Charlie Kohl, holder of th Ca) Poly 
ik record, will be back to bettor 
of 4 iun.
trao o i 
hie mark 
Loi Angeles lute has been hav- 
ibla on tho otndera to date, 
y meet with 
Santa Barbara, 
a sorry 
y do havo an 
In ths discus
Forden's
Hardware
it's Quality
th a t counts
Tools! Point*! Utensil*! 
Glassware! Crockery!
Builder* Hardware!
I. M. FORDIN, Fn 
Fksee 271
Prepreltor 
I0IS Cherro Sr.
J)ts Uim« T )or, . ,
Poly Royal
Fiestas
Rodeos
Wt BENO'S for 
ill your needs
Western Shirts - 
Frontier Pants 
B e lts -T ie s
Complete Line of Nocom 
And Acme Boots
$18.50  a n d  U p
Come in ond Look Around
&
1019 Merre it.
a three wa
t l
>
_— - e laq a 
•vent. Cliff DavU heaved the disc 
188 4", Juat a scant foot short of 
the local oval mark.
the’ Dish lot brought up 
Jast, However, the
outstanding man 
v i w v R * w t o o i n r n i
Last week Poly plaoed third In 
t  Frei 
in by
triangular go a P V sn 
proved the big gu  ai 
71 points. Freeno
seven
nine
events
points, 4R _____
first pises jjolnts 
. Eddie
e o, OOP
J ured s 18 
Don
EL MU8TANQ—-Paqa 7
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______ ... JMt
tortes to ths Tiger eauee.
■pear toaa 
feet, three 
Hylton 
rd.
w bin 4 i |i i  v if*
Kelly Hylton won the ap 
with a pitch of 107  
Inches, w ith this toss
rst when he eoared to a win In 
la high Jump. Muetang leggera 
on the mile relay In Ri14.l with 
e th Slaughter, Houston, Bob 
Ids and Dub Cartar oarrying the
hurdle raoe 
■ehool recou. 
the high itlo! 
a mar 
waa 1 
In 88 
tenths
win eithere failed to
I’sul Johnson eat new 
Is in the i 
i’k raoe Jo
•vents, in 
thneon set
California State Polytechnic col­
lege haa about 4,AM seres, of
which #700 acres are embraced In 
the home unit a t ILO, 187 aon 
In the Voorhle unit a t Ran Dims 
and 800 sorts In the 
Pomona.
i S as 
Kellogg unit,
PALACE BARBER SHOP
DON'T SIT TRIMMID 
o r r  CLIFFID 8Y IXFIRTt 
toil Chirrs It. Fbeee IM0-W
A Beautiful Placg for Picnics In Soo Canyon
THE RED BARN
Call 18212
Bar-B-Qut Pit Exclusive for Groups
Danco Hall' All Convonloncos
Price Include* Oak Firewood ond Bork
Oik Firewood and Oak Sark FOR SALI
CORSAGES
(for p th f goya l
O R C H ID S—  CatHsyii,%bridi, 
Vandas and Cymbidiuma ,
IRIS —  Bluo, Yellow, Whlto
CARNAT IO NS —  tailored our specialty 
White, Pink, Red, Orchid, Orange
GARDENIAS
ROSES — Red, Pink
ELFIN ROSES —  Red, Pink, Pinochle
Order early to avoid delay. It  you are unable to coma la to 
our store see Bay Gottlieb, Chase Ho. J or John Poder, 
Chase He. 7, our agents on campus
QUALITY -  OUR MOTTO
With Prices You Can Atford to Pay
A LBER T ’S FLO R IST
" f l o w ,"  « t  Mi Hm IIm ”
865 HIGUERA ST. FHON! 212
L E A D I N G  S E L L E R  
I N  A M E R I C A ' S  
C O L L E G E S
*r
Ml V In A ftAlK.K 
U - f  < At 
nl fllWKttOY
Cifrrlfki I#1|, Uxxn * Mmi Tommi (n
m i L u n o o
■plus, N O  U N P L M M N I A F T I I - H S T I
e . •
O VER  1 5 0 0  PR O M IN EN T  
TO BACCO  O B O W IR S  SAYl
"Wh*n I apply fha standard tobacco growari' fait 
to cigarattas I find Chatterfitld if th# ona that
smells mildtr and imokei mild*r."• ' *» * * - » . ' " ' % _
A  W IL L -K N O W N  INDUBTlTlAli 
RI0BARCH  O R G A N IZA T IO N  REPORTS:
"Ch#8t*rfl*ld if tha only dgaratta In which mambari 
of our taita panal found no unplooiant aftor*taito.M
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Martin To Compete 
For SAE Trophy
William E, Martlij, mechanical 
engineering senior, h«» boon chosen 
to roprooont the Cal Poly Society 
of Automotive F.nglneere In com* 
petition for the annual Mao Short 
Memorial award. Martin, from 
Long Beach, will compete with rep* 
reeentatlvee of six other Southern 
California college SAE rlube for 
the award, May 17, in Loe Angela*,
The trophy 1* preeented annual­
ly to the SAF. etui lent who contrib* 
ute* the moit to engineering dur. 
ing the ichool year, The trophy 
awarded I* a perpetual one, upon 
which will be inecrlbed the namee 
of the annual winnere. Should 
Martin win the 1961 trophy, Poiy 
will retain cuetody of the award
during the eneulng echool year, 
•elections are baeed on general 
scholastic rating, originality In 
engineering thinking, leadership, 
resourcefulness, ability to express 
thoughts and activity in the MAE 
student chapter, Judging for SAF, 
will be the.governing board of the 
Southern California section.
W«ld«ri S*vg The Diy
The welding department can 
take a bow for "El Mustang" get­
ting printed this week. Student 
welders, under the direction of 
Richard Wiley, department heed, 
did a quick repair job on the paper 
folding machine,
Without these repairs, the en­
tire newspaper staff would have 
been working until Saturday fold­
ing papers by hand.
Mew Beester , , . Tony Qaribay drops Zunoho's rains long 
enough to hand his chock for 825 to Glynn (Whitlow) Wy­
att, membership chairman of (he Mustang Booster organi­
zation, Qaribay, owner of th* Casa Monterey, 1347 Mon­
terey street, is th* first new member recruited in th* cur­
rent drive. Zuncho paid his dues long ago.
'  , —Photo by John Reid
$T. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Flea# es4 Nipeme Streets 
leader lervlsei I, f:I0, It A.M. 
Wcdscsder ead Heir beys II A.M.
rheas IM4 
CANTIRIURV CLUI 
Far Csllif* Itudsati 
lit ead Ird leaders I JO pm
Big IAS Conclave
(Cont'd. from page 1.) 
executive engineer, .Douglas air­
craft company, will spsak on 
"Trend* In Commercial Aircraft 
Design.”
Dun L. Walter, Van Nuvs, man­
ager of engineering and manu­
facturing, Merquardt a i r c r a f t  
company, will talk on "The Trends 
of Jet Propulsion."
Prlste, Too
First three prises for the best 
student sueakrs to appear during 
tha two-day conclave have bean 
announced. They urei First, pen 
and pencil aeti second, brief caae: 
third, S-lnoh pocket slide rule.
Students from the University of 
California, Northrop Aeronautical 
Institute, Cal Aero Technical In- 
stltue, University of Southern 
California and Poly will give com­
petition speechaa during both mor­
ning and afternoon lasalons.
Price will make the presents- 
tlone. Student* will be conducted 
on a bus tour of tha 8700-acra
Poly campus.
A card p i
Ing daiagL.^ ___ ___
nad by looal students' wive* at
rd 'party  for wives of tha 
visitin ele ates ha* been plan
BiAO p.m. Wednesday In Jllllerest 
lounge.
No Mort Achin' Dogs 
Now Study Hall Opan
Student* living In the Poly Vu« 
trailer areas won’t  have to make 
that long trip to tha library to g« 
to study hall anymore.
Dairy classroom No. 8 la now 
open from 12 noon to 12 midnight, 
Monday through Saturday, says 
0. D. Nereson, director of guid- 
once, It ii also possible, suya Nor#- 
son, that the building may soon be 
open on Sunday.
The only request Is to us* ash 
tray* If amoklng Is done.
Poly Vue students requested a 
more conveniently located study 
hall aevaral weeks ago, says Nere­
son,
President's List
(Cont’d from uuge 2.) 
son, John Richard Wilson. Jam tt 
Henry Winters Jr„  Louis A. Witt, 
Henry A, Wolfaen. Charles Frank­
lin Wood, Frank R. Wood 111, Lloyd 
J. Work, Konnath Yamane, Alvin 
Adrian Yodar, Noboru N. Yona-
Blne, Lawrence Norlo Ynnemura, chord 0 . York, Leonard John 
Young, Jack D. Zahl, Carl Andrew 
Crouse,
P R O T E C T IO N !  
rat YOURSELF and OTHERS
W HILE YOU DRIVE ; . . IT S
FARMERS INSURANCE
FOR DIFINDAIIUTY AND IIRVICI IT'S FARMIRS 
AIK ANY OF OlfR FOLICY HOLDIM 
1041 HIGUIRA ST. ~  FHONI <97
LIKI THOUSANDS OP AMERICA’S S T U D IN T S -  
M A K I THIf  MILDNESS TIST YOURSELF AND O IT
WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS
